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"Ratings are nice especially when you receive a good one. However, you still nave to 
play football games each Saturday and ratings mean nothing when you hit that field," said 
Grizzly coach Jack Swarthout Wednesday.
United Press International rated the University of Montana fourth in the NCAA College 
Division Polls behind North Dakota State, Texas A & I and Humbolt State. Last week UPI 
rated the Grizzlies seventh.
"We arat oroud of our play in the last four games and think the boys deserve national 
recognition, but we also know that we can't ride on ratings," the UM mentor said.
The Grizzlies have been working on pass defense all week in preparation for a potent 
Idaho aerial attack. The Vandals have an outstanding duo in split end Jerry Hendren and 
quarterback Steve Olson.
Swarthout's chief assistant, defensive backfield coach Jack Elway, has been driving
his boys extra hard this week in preparation for the strong Idaho receivers.
Elway said, "Any time you face the nation's leading passing team you have problems.
These kids (Grizzlies) have a lot of desire and know that they will have to give 110 
they
per cent if / expect to win Saturday."
Defensive line coach Wally Brown said, "It's the same old story for us. We've got to 
get to Olson. We can't afford to let this guy set up. So far our front four have done an 
excellent job rushing passers and we hope that we can get an equally fine effort this 
weekend."
Montana leads the Big Sky in defense allowing only 897 yards in four contests. The
Grizzlies also hold down the number one spot in rushing offense netting 1239 yards.
While Montana has a rugged defense, Idaho has an explosive offense. The Vandals
have shelled opponents for 1124 yards via the airways and nine six-pointers.
Saturday's game shapes up to be one of a strong running attack pitted against a
damaging passing offense, Swarthout said. "We haven't beaten the Vandals since 1962 and 
our kids will be ready Saturday."
